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id et mode 'lops Hat
Yilealls Show 'Parade'
IN (alb= Last Night

Tipping his hat to the audience
a:: he modeled a camels hair top
coat in children's wear, little Hal
llyers, son of Harold E. Byers
of State College, stole the title
of "smoothest man on campus"

"Fashions on Parade" at the
Cathaum Theatre last night.

The fashion show, with a back-
ground of flower baskets and
>ousic by John W. -Harkins '4l,
will be repeated between shows
14»norrow night under the direc-
tion of. J. K. Robertson, Warner
)Ir:others manager. - Leslie A.
Lewis '4l described the 30 models
)ast night and presented Miriam

Rhein '43, who sang during
the performance.

Taking honors among the eve-
pting dresses was a summer eve-
bring gown worn by Mary Ann
A ikens. It was made of organdie
with a separate fuscia faille Bas-
que inspired by Greek uniforms.
Jeanne A. Smith '4l modeled a
celanese jersey formal with asy-
»ietrical drapery and ancient
Greek bands.

Low waistlines took the spot-
light in both formal and date
dresses. They appeared in a silk
jersey shirt-waist of a dinner
.gown worn by Earnestine Nixon
`4l and again in a spectator
shorts dress of flame and white
•.;ilk shantung, modeled by Nancy
Metcher.

Slack suit; and informal
dresses were modeled, and men
wearing Palm Beach suits and
Sorma..l attire escorted models
downs the aisle past the audience.

S:ittrilracg Ensemble To Play
fair Mr,. Reception

With the choice of Aim Wis-
den's String Ensemble for incid-
ental music, plans for the formal
Junior-Senior reception sched-
uled for the second floor lounge,
Old Main, from 8 to 10 p.m. Tues-
day are nearing completion.

About 30 ushers will be named
tomorrow night by Helen B.
Cramer '4l and Beatrice J. Winn
'42, chairmen. Medora Wolbert
'42, refreshment chairman, has
announced her committee of
))oris Anders '42, Marjorie •A.
Geer '42, Helen A: Jagnesak '42,
Aim V. Nasoni '4l, Virginia Og-
den..'42, and Sylvia P. Schmidle

All junior and senior women
:Ire urged to attend this recep-
lion at which they will play hos-
-1(!ss to faculty adminstration
Leads, and their wives.

Bridge Benefit Planned
As part of a national Gamma

)lii Beta project, the local chap-
ter will sponsor a European war
relief benefit bridge in the north-
west lounge, Atherton Hall, at
2. p. m. Saturday, with tickets
selling for 25 cents. .M. Jean
F,eanor '42 and Dorothy C. Ellis
'4 are in charge.

Delta Gamma dined and danc-
ed to the music of the Nittany
Lions at the Nittany Lion Inn on
fia turday.
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HE Honorary WM
Pledge 18 Coedsr

Eighteen home economics
spphomores will be pledged .1,3*1
Ellen H. Richards Club,- home
economics junior honorary, in
the southeast. lounge;"Athert&L

- -Hall, at 5 o'clock today.
Pledges, whO Must have at

least ,a 1.5 average and two at-
tivities, will' include M. Jaie
Berkebile, Shirley L. Carpente,
Marjorie R. Chambers, Ranes A.
Durkee, Nancy E. Gosser, Mil-
dred Friedman, Audrey H. Hack-
man, Esther M. Hall, Ellen. O.
Head, Clara E. House, Gloria
Knepper, and:Ruth E. Kocher:

Patricia Mac-Kinney, Dorothy
L. Magor, Sarah E. Paxton, Ruth
M. Saylor, Margaret K. SherMh.
and Ruth E. Stamm will also be
pledged.

Rushing Revised -

(Continued from:Page One)
a body are only_• exceptions. to the
unlimited association.

Men, individually- -or collee:-
tively, were outlawed for use in
rushing, chapel dating was for-
bidden, and alumnae directed to
follow all undergraduate rules.-

Student Counsellors
(Continued from Page.One)

M. Gerecter '42; 13urriettC. Carl-
ton '42. •

Engineering
Warren D. Zeigler Clar:-

ence B. Monk '42, Louis M. Laus-
hey '42, Charles, -J. Smith '42,
Charles H. Lund '42, William S.
Ivans, Jr. '43, Eugene...R: Yeager
'43, John M. Day, Jr.-.142, -Howard
J. Talley '42, R. Glenn Alexander
'42, James L. _Henderson, -'43,
Jess V. Fardella -}E;
Richard '43, George •A:rPalmer
'43, Raymond J. McCrcrry.y.'42,
Robert J. Thorpe '43;•Charles: L.
Vanlnwagen '42, - • Charles E.
Phillips- '43.

Liberal Arts?.
Ralph Blasingame :42, Gerald

F. Doherty '42, Elmer F. Webb
'42,-.Charles F. Mattern• '42,
John Currier '42, James:,Woßit,
ter '42, John S. P. Long ."42,'-Wile'
iam M. Ziegenfus '42, Maurice W.
Lundelius '42, A: Pat Nageberg
'42, Andrew P. Szekely • '43., Ro.,'
bert F. Wilson '42,•Arthur-Peskoe
'42, Jerome H. Blakeslee '43,•John
F. Gillespie Jr.. '42;:Villiancr L.
Murphy '43.

Forestry
Robert G. Kintigh P43- Harry

W. Korb '42, William 3.•MeCord
'42, John H. Mendenhall '42.

Mineral Industries
John P. Strand '42, James L.

Backman '43, Jach.
'42, Tracy Eddinger_ '42, Jack
Fillrnan '42, Rich'alldElLiAili.--;'42,.
Nicholas M. Mittica '42.Rerbert
F. Turnbull '42..

Physical-Education
Donald R. Yoho .'4Z.

Eugene 11, Lederer
REAL ESTATE-,

'll4 E. 1503yer- Ave. •
State College'. 4166
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WRA Plans Six Matches
For 175. On Sports Day

Approximately 175 coeds re-
presenting 25 colleges will parti-
cipate in six sports events, and
Mary K. Browne, former nation-
al tennis singles champion, will
conduct a tennis clinic at WRA's
second annual Sports Day here
Saturday.

Miss Browne was captain of
the American tennis team for
two years, played at Wimbledon
for the Wightman Cup, and has
instructed at Vassar, Bouve-Bos-
ton School of Physical Educa-
tion, Hood, Wilson, and Lake
Erie College. Her clinic on ten-
nis stroking and techniques will
be on Rec Hall courts one
to six from 10. a. m. to 12 noon
and from 2 to 4 p. m.

Tournaments will be conduct-
ed in archery, badminton, bowl-
ing, golf, rifle, and tennis. There
will be folk dancing, roller skat-
ing and recreational games from
10 a. in. to 12 noon and from 2
to 4 p. m.

Since the purpose of Sports
Day, as defined by the Ameri-
can Federation of College Wom-
en, is "to further social contacts
and to improve skill in extend-
ing and .receiving hospitality," no
individual or group recognition
will be given.

A general swim at 4 p. m. has
been planned for all participants,
and a* musicale and -tea set for
White Hall lounge at 4:30 p.

Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women will speak on "The Girl
and the Game" at the informal
banquet at the Nittany Lion Inn
from 5:30 p. in. to 7:30 p. m.
Eleanor T. Dill '4O will be mis-
tress of ceremonies.

Coeds will also attend "Penn
State on Parade" Saturday night
and have breakfst in Atherton
Hall at 3:30 a.m.-Sunday.

Gibbons Stresses
liking Living'

"Living with your job and lik-
ing it entails liking living,"
stressed Dr. Rebecca Gibbons,
head of the foods and nutrition
department of the University of
Nebraska, at the student-faculty
banquet climaxing the Vocational
Guidance Conference last night.

Dr. Gibbons pointed out that
liking living depends upon what
we let ourselves think about,
upon our Use of good judgement
and common sense. _

About 162 students scheduled
half-hour conferences with Mrs.
Ruth McCurdy, Miss Jeanne
Lovejoy, and Mrs. Millison, con-
ference advisors. These confer-
ences were given to groups of
five yesterday afternoon.

We, The Women
A Non-Sorority Unit
At Penn State?
Possibility that Grange Dormi-

tory may become a unit for non-
sorority women presents a new
problem to Penn State women.

H E Demonstration Set

Commendable action has al-
ready been initiated with a com-
mittee meeting with both fac-
tions equally represented. Views
from the two sides were present-
ed and conclusion drawn that
Grange residents discuss the
problem in house meetings and
later vote on the issue.

Decision must be reached be-
fore the middle of May when
coeds draw for next year's rooms.
It is, therefore, imperative that
women students consider the
matter immediately and objec-
tively.

Principle views, presented at
the meeting, include: •

PROS
Provide unification, initiative,

and leadership to non-sorority
women.

Promote feeling of "belonging"
and create interest in working
for a group.

Establish headquarters for in-
dependent women.

CONS
Create rift between sorority

and non-sorority women.
Loss of free intermingling and

intimate contact outside own
group.

Encourage political growth thus
creating undesired element in
elections since real backing is
determined by self, not group. t

No matter what dormitory they
live in, all Penn State women
should consider the problem.

100 'Big Sister' Sheets
Distributed By House

Approximately 700 "big sister"
sheets for freshman and sopho-
more women have been given to
WSGA House of Representative
members for distribution, E. Mir-
iam Jones '43 town senator, an-
nounced last night. All sheets
should be in the Dean of Wom-
en's office by April 30.

A discussion on continuing
"twin sisters" or introducing
upperclass counselor's for trans-
fers next year was held at the
House meeting following a report
on transfer orientation by Anna
Lee Carey '42. • •

RIDES Wanted and
in. Offered

About 100 students from home
economics freshman and sopho-
more food and senior demonstra-
tion classes will attend a cooking
demonstration at a special class
given by Mrs. Dorothy Bathgate,
demonstrator of Pittsburgh West
Penn Power Co., in the Episcopal
Parish House at 9:15 this morn-
ing.

Delta Gamma To Open
Panhel Sing Wednesday

Drawings last night resulted in
the following order for present-
ation of numbers at the Pan-
hellenic Sing, in Schwab Audi-
torium at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

1. Delta Gamma
2. Zeta Tau Alpha
3. Alpha Omicron Pi
4. Alpha Chi Omega
5. Kappa Alpha Theta
6. Gamma Phi Beta
7. Chi Omega
8. Theta Phi Alpha
9. Kappa Kappa Gamma

10. Phi Mu
Judges will be Hummel Fish-

burn, associate professor of music
education, Gorge W. Henninger,
instructor in music, and Mrs.
Willa W. Taylor, assistant pro-
fessor of music:

frizzell.Gives Readings
Krimcon Coffee Hour

Informal readings were given
by Dr. John H. Frizell,.professor
of public speaking, at a coffee
hour held by Krimcon, newest
social sorority, at Atherton Hall
last night. Mrs. Harriet Nesbitt,
club advisor and instructor in
public speaking, poured.
• ,Guests included Mrs. John
Banderbort, Mrs. Edward Cub-
bon, Mrs. John H. Frizell, Mrs.
Charley Gearhart, Miss Jeanette
Oswald and Mrs. Gail Pope,
Atherton hostesses.

Johnstone To Discuss Art
At Grange Coffee Hour

"Art and Architecture" will be
discussed by Prof. B. Kenneth
Johnstone, head of the architec-
ture department, at a _student-
faculty coffee hour in Grange
lobby at 7 o'clock tonight.

Committees in charge are—-
reception: Mary I. Greenburg
'42, Florence S. Mangel '42, Syl-
via P. Schmidle '42, Eleanor M.

Chandler '43, Habel E. Gassmann
'43, Gwendolyn C. Harris '43, and
Ruth William '43; preparation:
Betty F. Gibson '42 arid, Jeann-
ette Salkin '42; invitations: Cor-
rine E. Kahn '42, Elaine C. Miller
'42, and Zelda M. Mangel '43;
floaters: Anne V. Nasoni '4l,
Edythe B. Rickel '4l, Doris A.
Anders '42, LaVerne D. Hewitt
'42, Olga McCarthy '42, Marion
E. Sperling '42, Janet V. Holmes
'43, Eleanor G. Simakaski '43, and
Pearl Kolbe '44; pourers: Mar-
jorie A. Geer '42 and Eleanor P.
Heckman '42.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127

P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C W. Beaver avenue
—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number. STUDENTS desiring summer

P.W. to New York. L—after 4 work please leave name and
Fri. Ret. Sun, C-4374, Otis. address at Student Union.

P.W. to Wilmington via Paoli:
L—Fri. at 5. Ret. Sun. C-2381, LOST—Light gabardine raincoat
Harris. with plaid lining. Liberal Arts

lyr-Cr.-ch

P.W. to Phila. L—Fri. after• between 3 and 4. Call 2917, ask
noon. Ret. Sun. C—Eisen, 2481. for Jerry. itch 24 D


